
MEMORIALS.

fnyn, aw. your memorialist* would therefore respectfully but urgently re*
guest that Congress may gjre this subject favorable consideration
to the end that justice may be dooe to the claimanta to this tract of
land, and at the same time, the settlement of the Territory on an4
around that tract be materially promoted.

N. C. D. TAYLOR,
Speafar eftke JZbtue of Revreacntafaftt

S. B. OLMSTEAD,
. President of tto CowndL

Apf BOVKD—February twenty-seven, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-four.

W. A. GORMAN*

SKCRXTAKY'B Orrici, >
Saint Paul, Apr!) 4th, }S64. {

I hereby certiQr the foregoing to be a correct oopy of the original
memorial on file in thjj office.

J. TXU.VIS RostBR,
Seentary of tht Tkrritvry of JMtpnwote,

NUMBER 3.

X fumorM to Cmgrmi, Jhr «• Apptpittw* fir A* owlnKtmt f^tvcdr M A*
__

. W, 1854.

Senate and Houte of Revrttcrtaticespf tk Umted Statt*
m CoitgrtM JlimmhM' The Memorial of the Legislatire Anpmbly of
the Territory of Minnesota, respectfully represents to your Honor-
able body—

Appnprtalou That the appropriations heretofore made for the opening and con*
•MMSMMt to struction of the above roads, are wholly insufficient for the comple-

tion Of the same; therefore, we respectfully and earnestly, would
imprens upon your Honorable body, for the further opening and
'construction of the Point Douglas and St. Louis River road, the
sum of sixty thousand dollars: also the further opening and construc-
tion of the Point Douglass and Fort Ripley road, the sum ol fifteen
thousand dollars; also, for the further opening and construction, of
the, JVabasha, and Mendota road, the sum of fifteen thousand dolr
Ian; and for the farther opening and construction of the Swanrivp*
and Long Prairie road, the sum of five thousand dollars; or such
further MUM of moneys as may render the above roads suitable to
travel, and bring into Ufefolncss the amouatn already expewM in
the jr construction.
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We wtioldjifrther represent, that the^conntry through which tint

•hove roads will paw, is attracting a large emigration, and that the
eoiutnietion of the roads will be a matter of great importance, not
only to the people settling on said roads, but to thove settling on the
shorn of Lake Superior, as well as in the valley of the Mississippi.

Furthermore, ft hi well known to your Honorable body, that the
Point Douglas and the St. Louis Hirer Road passes through exten-
sive pine wrests to one of the richest and most valuable mineral re-
gions on this continent, and would prove of incalculable advantage
to this country and the valley of ihe lower Mississippi.

Abo, that the Point Douglas and Fort Ripley road is of vital
importance to the Government, as of the country through which it
passes, as over a large portion of this road the supplies tor Ford
Ripley and the Indian Agencies, have to be transported.^

N. C. D. TAYLOR,
Sneaker of ike House of Sepmeatativa.

S. B. OLMSTEAD,
President of the QoiMdl.

APPROVED—February twenty-seven, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-four. .

W. A. GORMAN.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, >
Saint Paul, March 30th, 1864. J

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original
memorial on file in this office.

J. TRAVIS ROSBEB,
Secretary of J

NUMBER 4.

fcmnimltt Pmjrtn fri tritnf if Frtrfr f~•*• -— -̂*— -ff ffajffhrmf Jfrm nrmtjrrmfr Fob.'i7,
Mt £ibtt. CM*, to a.>«rf «dafr, jtotAmjr, mrf tAme< to (At 77Mw» Jaarigy ^ -i—

BkmorabU Senait and £b**of Reprtmtatnet of tk United
Staler: The Memorial of the Legislative Assembly of the Territory
of Minnesota, respectfully represents unto your honorable bodies
the propriety ami expedieney of making suoh a grant of the. public'
oomam mi may be necessary, or as yon may, myooV wisdom, be
willing to bestow for the eonstrnotioo of a railroad "from apra*
oonvenient point to be selected on Lake St. Croi* or Si. Croix
rtvcE, thenatf running to tt^town of St. Paul ami St. AnthonV Falls
on the MmtfssTppi river, thence across said river by the most fcaribU
route to the western boundary of Minnesota, at such point as shalt
ftp deemed most expedient, with a branch to the Red' River of the'
Rorth, to.a point to be selected on said river, and also a branch1

to a point to be selected otf the St. LOUBI River."
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NUMBER 3.

Ve\>. 23, IS5J, llfiinnriiil to Cumgrrs* to mnltr an approjriation to cotixtntft n Military Koait frtm
: T »» tht JfwrixMJgif Jth-rr, to fort

To the Honor-tilde, t/ia Rtwafa awl tht ITt>esr af J\eprfsratnticfs tf tlic.
1'niicil iS'/rt/r*: The memorial of the Legislative Assembly of the
Territory of Minnesota, respectfully represents to your Honorable
body that a Military Road is greatly needed., from Winona on the
Mississippi River in the County of Fill more, to Fort Ridgely on
flie Minnesota, River. The Roatl from point to point, as designated
would be about one hundred and thirty miles, and that your
Honorable body is urgently requested to make an appropriation fop
the survey, and construction of an id Road, over the most expedient
and feasible route. And your memorialists further represent that
the country along the route of the proposed Road is rapidly being
filled up by settlers whose wants and necessities greatly demand a
Road. That proposals have already issued for the transportation
of the U. S. Mail between Winona and Fort Ridgely> which will be
impractible so long as the Road remains unopened. And yonp
memorialists further represent the construction of said proposed
Road is estimated to cost Thirty Thousand Dollars, an appropria-
tion of which sum is most respectfully but strongly urged upon
your honorable body.

N. C. D. TAYLOR,
R]M>-i?;er tif Iht JJnuxe. of SfprrxfiHfa/ircs.

S. B. OLM'STEAD,
I'/viit/aat aft/if. Council.

APPROVED—February twenty-third, one thousand eight hundred
pud fifty-four.

W.A.GORMAN,

SECRETARY'^ OFFICE, >
St. Paul, March 30, 1854. \

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct pony of the original
memorial on Hie in this of)-—

J. Til4vis ROKSER,


